
MENU

(V) Vegetarian, (GF) Gluten Free, (HC) Healthy Choice

Soup of the day 
Served with warm bread V 9

ibis crispy ba	ered HOT rockin’ wings with choice of sauce  
Smokey BBQ, peri peri mayo or spicy chilli mayo 12

Brusche	a  
With fresh tomato, red onion salsa and feta

Salt and pepper squid  
With rocket, watermelon and pickled ginger GF

 
Your choice of style and quantity  2.50 each

INGREDIENTS

Double chocolate mud cake  
With vanilla bean ice-cream and raspberry sauce 12

Deconstructed cheesecake  
Individual flavours served with berry coulis

  

12

Five spice panna co	a 
12

SWEET TOOTH

RELAX
& ENJOY

Rosemary chips  
With aioli  V GF 8

Broccolini with almonds  
Zesty garlic oil V GF   8

Oven roasted potatoes  
With olive oil and crispy bacon   8

Grilled pork cutlet 

Grilled lamb rump GF   32

220gram eye fillet GF   36

300gram beef rump GF   28 

All items are grilled to your liking, served with steak cut chips 

and garden salad OR mashed potato and green beans with  

choice of sauce: mushroom, hollandaise or red wine jus

FROM 

Vegetarian pizza 

 

Topped with roasted capsicum, mushroom,

 

artichokes, eggplant, feta and pesto V 17

 

ibis Boomer burger 

 

Our signature ibis brand burger, made on site. 

 
 

with chorizo and toasted fennel seeds topped with 

 

cheddar cheese, homemade smoky BBQ sauce on 

 

a freshly baked bun, with fries and onion rings 

 

(contains pork)

  

14

 
 

SIDES
MAIN

ENTRÉES
Chicken Caesar salad 

 

Cos le�uce, smoked bacon, herbed ciaba�a croutons and
a so� poached egg

  

16

V GF HC 

SUPER

IBIS 
FAVOURITES

Basil and pine nut fe	uccini  
With napoli sauce, eggplant and capsicum 

Chicken madras curry

 

Served with jasmine rice, roti bread and raita 24

GF 32

Salt and pepper cu	lefish salad  
With a spiced chilli dressing   8

12

12

Oysters - Natural or Kilpatrick

Quinoa salad 
Radish, avocado, sunflower seeds tossed with lemon

HC

16

20

Veal parmigana
Served with garden salad and beer ba�ered chips 28

Lamb shank
Served with mashed potato and seasonal greens 32

Market fish
With lemon bu�er sauce and steak fries 32Spicy tandoori chicken pizza 

Tandoori chicken with baby spinach, caramelised onion,
cashews, chutney and minted yoghurt 18

Sports club sandwich 
Made on pumpkin bread, triple stacked with turkey,  
bacon, le�uce, tomato, fried egg and sweet potato fries 18

SALADS

Chicken supreme
Stuffed with cream cheese, feta, roasted capsicum, semi
dried tomato, olives and herbs. Served with quinoa and 
roasted root vegetables 28

Served with a strawberry meringue salad

Shimmy Shakes 
12Freakshakes - Nutella, strawberry or salted caramel

ibis Churros 
9.95Churros with chocolate dipping sauce

PLEASE PLACE YOUR 
ORDER AT THE BAR




